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OUR OWN.

If 1 had known ini the morning,
How wearily ail the day

The words unkind wouid trbuble mv mind
That 1 said when you went away,

i had been more careful, darling,
Nor given you needless pain;

-But wve vex our own with look and tone
We may neyer take back again.

For though in the quiet evening
You may give me the kiss of peace,

,Yet it %veli might be that neyer for me
The pain of the heart should ceasu!

How mnany'go forth at nxorning,
Who neyer corne home at ni.ght,

And hiearts have broken for harsh wvords
spoken,

That sorrow can ne'er set right.

NWe have careful thought for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime guest;

But oft for our own the bitter tone,
Thougli we love our own the best.

Ah ! lips with the curve impatient,
Ah ! brow ivith the shade of scorn,

'Twere a cruel fate were the night too late
To undo the work of morn!

INSTITUTIONAL CHRIS-
TIANITY.

WMI. G. B3ROWN, TORONTO.

A study of the Christian Church
,tnaturaliy buggests an enquiry into-

ist. Its primitive condition, and that
which gave rîse t0 it.

2fld. Its progress and development
* othe tîme of the Protestant Reforma-

S'tion.
y&d Its subsequent influence and

*Progress to the present time.
Trhis invest;gation may he practicaily

'considered the study of twvo great refor-
p. mtions, the former arising in the
' Jewish Church and rnarking the dawn
«f a nu:w dispensation, its rnost prom-

inent character being Jesus ; the oLher,
a prcutest against some (f the abuses
mbt which the church of the new dis
pensation liad grown, the most proniin-
ent and forceful character in connec-
tion therewvith being, peihaps, MUartin
Luthier. E2ch were marked by xnany
similar ch-aracteristics. There 'vas the
protracted pe-riod of preparation ; inen
heralded the corning of a better undtr-
standing of things, until finally ap-
peared a mani iii each case strong
enough to carry sweeping con% iction and
enthusiasm t0 the mnany minds anxious
to know the truth ; the recognition of
higher ideais ot life, privilege and duty,
assisted in breaking down the tradi-
tional yoke in one as in the other;
conspiring with them to that end were
the evils of the timies as ivell, for the
absence of spirituality, and tue pres-
ence of a formalisrn, and a mercenary
spirit in the church, marked both
periods.

In referring to Christianity either
historically or ethically, it is -aimost
neediess t0 say that it manifests itself
as, perhaps, the great religious move-
lment of the worid. In one sense it is
as old as the universe and pervades
more or less ail iei -ions. We, of
course, propose to consider it in a more
Iiniited sense, nameiy, from that
eventful period in which the Christ, the
spirit of Christianity, was transcendent-
ly demonstrated in the life of Jesus,
its founder. We n"tke the birth of
that Divineiy anointed Man the great
land-mark of history; His life and
death the measure of human exper-
ience and characttr That which
forniaii and officially endeavor-. to
idenujfy itseif with his doctrine, and
through its sacraments to interpose as
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a necessary inteimediary betwveen man
and his God, is the church. This latter
idea, it may be well ta say, does nat
sa, strongly prevail in iiaany of the
dissenting bodies af Christians, in
Q uakesi-in leasi. of ai, and as an insti-
tution absolîitely flot at ail. As the
church has been a great exciting cause
to0 virtue an the one side and ta
cruelty and bandage an the ather. its
pragress must be of profound interest
ta the devaut, th.- humanitarian, and
the critical.

Were we ta ask what makes a true
Christian church ? the reader wauld
prabably reply, "Christian men and
wamen !" But wha are Christian men
and womnen ? Many sects have been
farmed ta answer this. To my mmid,
and I think ta the Quaker mmnd it will
be safe ta say -they are thase wha
love, fallow and reflect the same Christ
that Jesus did. They must be meas-
urably like Him -- well anainted
(Christos> sans of Gad. And whether
man was made for the church or the
church for man; whether it was by
Divine appaintment, or assumnes ta be
such, extending or wit'nholding salva-
lion ta man ; or whether it is the
outgrowth af Christian character ta fill
a social need, one thing is certain-
that as the especial exponient of Chris-
tianity it aughit in ail respects ta be
Christ-iike; ta teach and cansistently
reflezt the practical virtues of Jesus
Christ. TLhat it has not always done
so is certain. At the same time it is
welI ta remember that it, like ail organ-
izatians, possesses the difficulty af elim-
inating the selflsh and unduly ambitiaus;
and aflarding ta mare or less extent in
its construction the appartunity for
-such natures. Young Friends should
study and compare aur religiaus organ-
izatian, note its similarity ta the Primni-
tive Christian Church, its great oppor-
tunities, and help ta make it partake of
a genuine Christian character.

Now,before considering the Primitive
Christian Church, we will briefly review
the circumstances which gave rise ta
it, the First Reformation. The Jewish

Church taught thp cammandnients or
Moses. It observed the rites, andi
ceiebrated the events connecîed witi
the long history af the peciple af Israo
Nothing was more splendid than nsi
appoinîrnents, unless it was the digniiy
and authority af the Imperial City and
the Romara. Empire. Its age carried
with it respect and veneration. Tii-e
had stýmped upon it the irnpress of
authority. Its abjects were wortlîy,
but its service becamne iargeiy a pcr.
fortrance. [t ras rich with mental
imagery and weil caiculated ta fasten
the allegiance af the simple. the super.
ficial and the selflsh.' The Temple
had become through its sacrificial rites
a teruptatian ta the mercenary. It had,
in fact, become a "den af thieves."
The priesthood was largely vain and
j2alous. Philosaphy and sophistry
wvas developing a cold intellectuality
Immoraiîy throughout the Roman
Empire was alarmingly general. The
touching up ai the heart with "a live
coal from off God's altar" was wvanted.
A reformation was neyer mor(e needed,
and a reformation was at hand. John
saw it coming when his cali ta repent-
ance was as yet "the voice af one
crying in the wilderness"-such wvas ie
state af these unhallowed tinles. The
abuses, the corruption, the hypocrisy,
his single-heartedness and simple de-
vation perceived, and he opened the
vvay and heralded the day-dawn of the
great reformation. What he wvas to
thîs, such as Erasmus and Melanchîthon
were ta the Protestant Reformation, il
may be said. H1e pursued the priesciy
function of bap4ism, one af the symbols
of the Jewish Cburch, but realized how
shadowy, how insignificant ivas his per-
farmance beside "the baptism of the
Spirit and ai fire" by EIim whose shoe-
latchet he considered himseif unworthy
ta unloose. This virtue af humility,
Jesus, it is well ta note in passiflg,
emphasized when He himself washed
the feet ai the disciples, and symi,,îzed
for all time ta came, the attitude of the
truly great towards the weak, viz: tliat
ai loving helpfulness and comfort, that
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the mast menial service is flot beneath
the dignity of the highest servant of
God. Lt teaches us that our business
is flot attended ta in symbolizing, but
in practical doing.

Jesus belonged to the aid church.
His aimn was ta save rather than ta
destroy ; and thus being a reformer
rather than a separatist, he sought to
purge the Temple. He suffered him-
self ta comply with the form of baptismn
and some other rites, ail the more
effe-ctually, no doubt, that he might as
one of themnselves, cati themn away fromn
zhe shadow ta the substance, ta the
ïreality. He came ta work upon the
inward cansciousness af men. The
outward symbolic forms of warship in
whichi men in their ignorance and de-
generacy placed iheir faith, he appears
not, while speakirig plainly, ta have
over-assailed, knowing fuit welI that
the reformation and regeneratian af
the heart will find its apprapriate ex-
pression. His work in reform, was
largely inductive, and it is the valuable
method toclay.

If, however, he di! flot thiuk it
prudent nar important to draw up an
order of thurch governiment, we would
nattarllyexpect that if He did prescribe,
ils features would harmonize with His
dloctrine. Lt would be above ail things
consistent, and therefore plain, simple
and sincere in its services. Lt would
be free, equal ta ail, and intensely help-
fui flot only ta members, but mare
<especiaily ta others. In it we wouid
flot expect ta find vanity, prîde, extrav-
aganice and iuxury, the expression of
seifish rninds. Its oversigbt wvould flot
prohibit any kind office ta man or
beast at any time or place. It would
be observed as an honest, simple, lo.v-
ing, helpful brotherhood, wide enough
to embrace humanity, without limita-
tions as ta the lave and goodness of
God ta man in this wortd or in the

rWorids ta corne.
It is worth while for Young Friends

tconsider more earnestly which of
these things are realized in aur Society
and which flot, and why ?

The next paper will endeavor ta
trace the development of the Primitive
Church, and describe what it really was.

TWO THANICSGIVING HYMNS.

WVritten for a children's "Bland of Mtercy'" by
Cornelia J. Slicemaker, Lincoln,, Va.

Far away in sunny southland,
XVhere the air is sweet wvith flowers;

And where litbsomie bright-winged
%warbiers

Sing in many wvoodland bowers.

In a spot wvhose untoki beauty,
Pictures nature's fiair est mood,

Is a happy egret lieron
Bending o'er ber littie brood.

And lier soft and waving plumage,
Token of lier motherhood,

Sweeps with loving touch the neçtlings,
As she bends to give themn food.

Joy unbounded fils that bird-heart;
Lifting up her liead she sings;

One clear note of glad thanksgiving,
Sveetly through the wondland rings.

But its melody is silenced ;
Hovering wildly near ber home,

Soon ber throbbing, lave-filled bosom
Presses closeiy c'er bier own.

Ere-long, rough bauds finding, seize lier,
And tear soft plumes from bier breast,

XVhich kind nature gives bier only
WVhen the fledglings fil] her rxest.

Bleeding, bruised, berefti of motion,
While lier starvir'g babies cry,

Sbie is left, this cbild of nature,
By unpitving hands to die.

y

bfany-many miles to northwvard,
On this same Novernber moru,

In a churchi wbose spire-crowned summit
Upward towards the Heavens is borne,

Sits a ricbily dressed assembly,
WVhicb bias gathered that it inay,

LUnto God a grateful tribute
Offer this Tbanksgiving Day.

Heads are bowed in adoration,
Lips inove now in sulent prayer,

And ere-long the organ's full tones,
Throbbing, pulsing, 611l the air.

Vet wlien ail those heads upiifting,
Voices join the grateful strain,

Seen the glad notes downward pinioned
By the %weight of hundreds siain.
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For the breczes sadly stealing

O'er the heaci of inany a fitir,
Kiss with loving touch, and tender,

Misplaced birdlings ne.sîling there,

Sighing stir the graceful plumage,
Once the egret niotlîer's pride,

Ere to pieuse the eye of fashion,
Heîpless 1babes and p)arenlts died.

WVonder you, %vlien music peals forth,
And I iist to songs of praise

Or sit dovni in siuent worbhip,
On these brighit Thanksgiving Days

WVhile the sunîisght glanchig daovnward
Throughi the windows, arched and high,

Flashes back froin broitst of' oreole,
Touches hues that miatch the sky,

Liglhts the throat of somne s%%eet wvaîbler,
Onc.e the mlin.strel of the n~ood

Playb inid slenlder ngpinio'r,,
Egret's badge of iniaherhood;

That froi niusic grand and swelling,
Notes for %whicl 1 long are gone;

And those tone%, so sveet ascending,
Cani't replace the absent song ?

Tîxat tlirough ýsil._îice deep~ and tender,
Stari'ing nestling's cries 1 hear;

Natuire's glad 'fhanksgiving music
Turned to anguished notes of fear?

Kneeling there, dear thoughtlesoi inaiden,
Thanking God for blessings known;

%ViII thy MNaker rneasuýc har.shness
That unto his gifts is shown ?

Can lie trust thy love finir mai;tr,,
WVhen upîun thy queeniy hecad,

Voice and lieart forever silenced,
Rests tlu-t birdling maother dead ?

WVhy this needless crue] slitu,,,lîter?
Why this sorrow, pain, an fè'tr ?

XVhN these voices huslied for -ver,
Which aur Father lov'es ta hecar ?

Nathing can their %vork accoinplish,
Naughit to us their place supplv;

As the birds sing matins a*er us,
Soaring twvix tlie earth and sKy,

They are lending nl;LO truc service,
Seeking that which would destray

Golden harvests, that their miurderers,
Thankless, .viev with pride and jay.

Seeds they sov% on rock), ledges.
And the new barn coral isle

Thraugh their care becornes a garden,
Flashing back fai nature's smile.

Lend yaur aid dear mnercy's children;
Te-ach the tbaugbtless ta be kind ;

Help ta save sweet nature's warblers;
Help canvince aur sisters blind,

That tîte bird has lost its beauty,
WVhen, transplanted frani the wood,

Lifeless, stiff, and aIl distarted,
It thus shamnes their wovanuhood,

Speed the day wvhcn mani, God's affspring,
To aIl living creatures kind,

Secs the links, wvhîch bînd creation
Inoane chain of love divine:

Then shaîl risc glad strains trîumiphant,
And ais .eplîyrs past us float,

They will softly sing the tidings,
Nature's hyni Iaeks nat one note.

CH-ARACTER-%R.

While so much is being satd and
written about Christiarity as a force ini
society, the worth of Christianity as a
force in the life of the individual is flot
obscured. A new niysticism has arisen.
The intimate relation of the regener-
ated soul to God, with the effects
which it produces upori characttr, is
the dominant thought of several recent
writers who have been wide'y read and
studted. Andrew Murray, F. B. Mýey.
er, A. J. Gordon, J. R. Miller, and
others who might be named, are types
of a large class of religious leaders who
insist that the Christian may, if he ivili,
be delivered in large ineasure from the
power of sin, and thus be free to culti-
vate close relations with the risen
Christ. They ruake prominent the
teaching of the Holy Spirit as set forth
in the Bible, which is so little under-
stood by the average Christian. They
hold that if the Spirit be witliin the
heart, reproducing there the character
of Christ as Paul declares, there should
be constant progress in the Christian
Hife; Iess susceptibility to 1-erptanion es
the years go by; greater knuwledge of
the Divine will, and more ready obedi-
ence to it ; so that the words "dead to
sin but alive unto God through Jesus f
Christ our Lord" may have a real
meaning, not a rnere theoretical inter
pretation. The doctrine of sanctifica-
tion has indeed had somne absurd con.
structions put upon it by people whO
pronounced theniselves wholly fret
froi Sin, while their neighbors, ont
and ail, were obliged to differ fraIE
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them. But the fact that there is a doc-
trine of sanctification, which must flot
be obscured by the false understand-
ingsr. of it, has been steadily insisted
uipon by such religlous leaders as those
above named. Their words have had
each year a larger audience; the surn
mer gatherings at Northfield in this
country, and Keswicic ini England, be-
sîdes imany smaller meetings, have
brought together hundrecfs of Chris-
tvans to whomn these principles have
grown familiar. The Scriptural rnean-
ing of "lholiness" and "saints' is no
longer a mystery, Many have found
in the Bible "the secret of a happy
life" by simply bellieving that redemp-
tion from sin means ai that the
aposties say it means. That a Chris-
tian should always remain just where
he was when he turned from the old
life, neyer receiving any greater meas-
ure of security from the temptations
that grow out of the principle of sel-
flshness is no longer accepted as
natural and inevitable. Transforma-
tion is not only possible but normal, if
the conditions of Christian growth are
met.-Standae-d, Chicago.

THIE TEACFIING 0F THE SPIRIT
EXALTED.

Although we may be and are bene-
fited by listening to the exhortations of
the obedient, or in reading the Bible ;
yet, unless the quickening of the
Holy Spirit is feit seasonîng, the ser-
vice, we receive no benefit therefrom.
"They who are led by the spirit of God
are the sons of God," consequently
they who are in the letter are taught
by the mother or father of it (so to
speak>. Therefore these do flot know
igwhetlier 1 speak of God or whether I
speak of myseif." Inspiration and flot
qulotation reveals.

Divine service does flot have its oni-
gin in well laid plans or schemes, but
in the children simply complying
with their Father's will. Enter thy
own sacred precincts and in stillness
'"know that 1 amn God,» ready to corn-

fort and sweeten thy life in obedience
to, My gentie cali.

Away back in early history God was
known in manifestation under the
sane- ruling as now; showing thern
how to, live under the regulating princi-
pie of God's Holy Spirit. Each gener-
ation advancing as the "Light," opens
and clears atway the fog, that super-
stition and tradition, together with our
environments, have enshrouded us.
Only accepting at this late date Jesus'
c-ounsel of love, enough to seule dis-
putes amicably by arbitration, which is
hailed with joy, thanksgiving and praise
by the followers of the "Light." God
has baptized this Veneiuela com pro-
mise and pronounced Ris benediction
of love to, ail mankind. When our
Father presides, growth and not waste
and destruction records wisdom's hist-
ory ini her own handwriting, that ail mnay
see what God hath don.. for his sub-
jects in enlightening the world.

Philips, Brooks, Lyman Abbot and a
host of free-thinking individuals hold
their it:entity as Luther in manifesta-
tion (God presiding), and are lights
leading to better understandi'ig of
man's relation to our Father. In love
ascending the ladder God provideth
themn with. A systern estabhished in
the beginning of tirne and wilt endure.
Ma-j may write and make laws on
parer, but the unwritten law, "the
Ligbt that lighteth every man who
cometh into the world,>' is the only
true guide, and wiIl forever supercede
man's effort in glory; let men write or
say what they will.

The conscience has its positive and
negative-harmony and inharrnony-
heartfelt approval or reproval, without
outside or foreign assistance. For, as
the active principle of love furnished
the! patriarchs, it has flot lost its pre-
rogative in supplying us, and will
endure. And if we continue in the
"Light"' we will flot lose our identity
in the tangled meshes of the isms and
doxies. Ves, the Father is in touch,
with every living sou],, and so 'jesus
taugbt. And a writer has said that "&We
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are linked to and part of wisdom-no
matter how smali' It is the unseen
yet positive force that causes growth.
Should this be taken from us, progress
would cease and stagnation would fol-
low. God being Light, the sons of
men may move in the Light; causing
others to admire the refiection through
these obedient instruments, and they
in turfi maintain this illuminating Un-
seen Cause, because it makes the way
plain to the glory of the universal soul-
saving Spirit of Truth leading His
people home. Religion is no sham-
it is a practical infoldment, flot adher-
ence to ecclesiastical methods, but
personal dealîng withi the Infinite Will.
And in obedience to monition alone
will produce happiness is a fact known
to the human family, "for God fias flot
left hîmself without witness ini every
human breast,» and if approached in
love will give you of that eleinent, un-
der qualification of the undefinabie,
yet ruling force, that maketh his people
whole.

Complying with the Law that makes
Our combination whole

Is Unseen Force moving us,
That's centered in the soul.

What sort of a Christian wottld he
be that need run to the Bible to learn
if it Would be right to pray to God at
subscribed periods,. and what words
must be cenployed in supplication ?
True prayer cornes fromn innate desire
for help-a spontaneous heart-felk
longing and craving to better our con-
dition, which generates its own desire
and endeavors for aid, that outside
advice could flot meet its requir.ements,
which the Spirit alone provides us
ivith, is the verdict of the Christian
suppliant. Because we too i.elish the
bread fromn heaven as weil as the
patriarchs; consequently, o1d manna
is flot what the children of the "Light"
need. God's touch is as precious to
us as it was to thipm, fand we are
equally as worthy and capable of receiv-
ing God's blessing as those of earlier
date, who were just as human-eiring
as we do, and equally as thankful for

Our Father's love as they were; who
giveth to ail liberally and upbraideth
none. Consequently, we do flot depend
upon their inspiration for our rule of
faith and practice, "for he leadeth nie"
at times as he did themn, will for-
ever be a universal fact-that he is the
Father and Saviour of his own spiritual
flock. But we are oftena edified in
reading of Our Father's dealings with
the obedienit in early ie, and it is
just as certain that he evangelizes in
this day as he did then. That he con-
tinues and wil be forever, ever present
help with and over his own spiritual
flock everywhere. Therefore practica I
religion is as Jesus taught-to know
and learu of God, through manifesta.
tion, whose law supercedes ail records.
Enter' thy closet, and thou shalt flnd
the Study, and know for thyseif the
différence between the teachings of
God and theutaching of rmen. Prac-
tically solving the problemn of salvation
by perforrning simple duties.

The Father doeth the work in me,
Doeth ail the preaching ;

Hear ye Him and know His voice,
In the temple teaching.

H. G. M.
Sing Sing, N. Y.

FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT.

contributed by " Archer"- in Echo, London, Ont.
(Oonciuded from liast innue.>

One movement mnade with sweetest grace,
And then she sawv ny eager face -
How can 1 further record trace?
I wildly wvept in her embrace-
The fouritains of my heart swvept wvide,
And joy poured forth its sîvelling tide;
The hurryimg rush of eager feet,
Those whom expectant joy made fleet,
My brothers, sisters, eager each,
With glistening eye and loving speechi;
Ail gathered round and welcome gave,
True-hearted strong, and sweec and brave.
But there was one I longed to see,
My Mary, darling, w'here ivas she?
Why came she not to greet me here ?

My heart grew wild with sudden fear-
Had evil corne to Iay lier low ?
Our lives are mixed with joy and woe,
One moment radiant with the ligit,
Then dark and drear with sorrow's bligbt.
Our lives like joyous birds on wing,
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Ail fresh with bloomn as flowers in spring;
Rare prospects to our vision rise,
And ail is fuit of rare surprise;
But swveetest songs our hearts bave known
Have had a saddening undertone.
The miorning Sun that rose so bright,
Is often hid by storms ere nigt-
The flowvers that bloom soon fade and die;
The brigbt birds from the tempest fiy.
And su iove's .foys that round us spring,
Like birds fiy off on rapid wing;
My heart wvas flooded o'er with iight,
But nowv it seenied like shades of night.
1 questioncd eagerly each one.
They strove to calmi with gentie tone
The fears that did depress my mind,
But ail in vain their efforts kind;
For weii I knew on each sad face,
The look of pity I could trace.
At Iast my mother thought it best
To strive to set my heart at rest ;
Shie toid me, Mary, wveak and paie,
Lay in the cottage in the vale ;
That fever, like a blasting storm,
Had ieft its ravage on lier form ;
That sad and Ianguid there she lay
In wveakness every passinig day :
Sometimes the dread, dark angel's wing,
Her feeble heart wvas shadowving;
And tiien again the puise of life
Wouid seemn to conquer in the strife.
My heart wvas crusied with sorrowv deep-
My soul so sad I could nlot weep.
No longer lingering could 1 stay,
But quickly soughit the pebbled wvay,
XVhere oft my gent!e Mary's feet
Had made my heart witb rapture beat.
I crossed the brook that ran so free,
Its song wvas mournful now to me;
On through the woods, where oft I passed,
Its branches now a siiadow cast ;
This path, I thought wvith joy to tread,
Seemed strewn with fairest hopes now

dead.
My M ary's home soon c.ame in viewv
Oh heart of love, so strong and true 1
Soon to the chamber I was led
With anxious heart and cautious tread,
And gently o'er lier as 1 wept,
Stili beautiful, she sweetly slept.
Alas! that fragile feeble lorm,
Like broken lily in the stormi
So stili, ethereal and white,
It scarce restrainied lier spirit's fliglit;
But soon hier wvearied eyelids raised,
And o'er bier stole a look amazed;
A flush rose to hier pailid cbeek,
Her feebie lips she moved to speak;
The iight of love flashed i bier eye-
Oh, love that death and time defy ;
1 bent and gentiy kissed lier brow ;
That hour I weil remember now-
Then trembling ail the luve of life,
Rose conquering o'er the fever strife.

By day, by niglit I vigil kept.
1 neyer strayed, 1 rarciy siept.
1 saw the pale cheek brightei glow,
Life's criaison tide more freely flow;
The pailor on bier chcek and browv,
By flush of life succeeded now ;
The wveary eyes, now fuîl and bright,
Be-amed daily wvith increasing ligbt ;
And by the summer flowers had blown
Sweet Mary to full strengtli bad grown.

One eve the sun's deciining beami
Threwv crimson ligbt o'er lake and stream;
The vales, tuie fields, the forest higb
The sunset's glow did glorify-
The -western beaven's like-molten lire-
The flame of red touched pane and spire;
Like snowy mountains tinged ivith iight,
Thc golden clouds were to the sigbt.
Here silver lakes with golden streams,
And shores that cauglit the aniber gieamis
0f iight, tliat softly died away
As closed the gates of parting day.
And, as the fading light grew dira,
We sang siveet praiezs unto Hlm
Who gave us tife, -.who gave us light,
And brought us heaith, and strength., and

sight.
I drew sweet Mary to my side,
1 asked her nowv to be iny bride.
Her parted lips spake iove's consent,
And ail the flood of swveet content,
0f rarest bliss, of joy compiete.
Thriiled thro' my soul like music sweet.

Again the autumn swiftty camne
To tinge the fading wvoods with flamne;
The ripened fruitage gathered in-
The golden grain is in the bin.
From month to month tiine quirkly fled
To b8 -,'g the day that we svould wved ;
0>er ail the hulis, and through the deiis,
Rang forth the silver Christnias belîs.
The earth, iike virgin, pure and bright,
Was dressed in snowy robes of wvhite-
Witli crystal gems adorned fair,
In beauty giorifled and rare.
This day of ail of iife to me,
Wouid sacred, bright, and happy be,
My beart beat high with hope and pride,
For Mary soon wvou1d be my bride.
From village homes .. at happy day
The nierry-hearted xvend their wvay,
Down by the brook beyond the miii,
To where the church stands on the bill.
Oh ! bouls, ring ont your music sweet;
Beat, happy hearts ; press eager feet;
The golden song of love and peace,
The happy sounding belis release;
Float up the vale, sweep o'er the bilI,
O, notes of love, peace, and good wiit i
Eacb joyous heart wvith rapture swelis,
To rythmic mnsic of the betis.
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Soon up the aisie in beauty's pride,
Like lovely vision carne the bride-
To fluttering heuarts and cager sight,
She radiant -ieerned in robes of white;
With gen - grace the words %vere said,
The swcct assent, and we wvere wed.
Tien ail the silver bells let free
Their thriiiing tones of rnciody
Out through the cicar and frosty air,
Like biessed psalin and solernn [rayer;
Then clear and sweet like birds in song,
The silver sounding notes prolong-
Down through the vale, and oer the hli,
And echoing round the quaint oid niii;
And every heurt that horneward went,
Feit mnusic as of sweet content,

So now togetiier toiling on,
XVt, swveeten iabor's iiours %vit2 song ;
Then, when there cornes the ciaud of care,
We lift our wvearied heurt s in prayer ;
And as iave',i joys arotind us spring,
Our ver: ,:-,arts iii praise take wing ;
And oit when evening shadows corne,
WVe gatxer round the iearth at home;
We speak af eartii iii beauty briglit
That broke uipan rny darkened sight.
WVith earnest hearts wve wondering wait
Till tirne shall ope the golden gate,
And eyes to heaven's giories seaied
Shall sec its giories grand reveaied;
Beneath heaven's shadaoing wing we %tand,
And love doth iead us by the hand.
We cairnily wait for brightest light,
Till faith and hope give place to sight.

THE SPIRIT 0F SX{MPATHY.

Few people are more repugnant and
more undesirable as companions or
associates than cold, irnpervious, un-
impressible persons who pass unmoved
and apparently untouched through
scenes of joy arnd scenes of sorrow,
seeming to have no chords to vibrate
in common with the humanity about
them, to be set apart from the range of
common feeling and common emotions.
Some pride themselves on the cultiva-
tion and attain ment of these un-
syrnpathetic traits, this immovability
and hardness of heart. They cail it
dignity, strength and poise of character,
a spirit of calmness and serenity-all
virtues to, be desired in their true form
and right proportions, but flot to be
mistaken for selfishness, callousness,
uncharitableness and coldness of heart.

Better almost anything, even childish
extravagance and impetuosity, than
these. Imperturbability of counitenance
and steadiness of' nerve under ail
cii cumstances and conditions are
regarded by some as marks of high
culture and stern discipline, and s0
they may often be ; but the danger is
that this hardening process may be
carried so far as to deaden if flot
destroy the finer sensibilities, the soft
and tender feelings which sweeten and
ennoble humanity, and which only
grow and blossom in their fuflness and
beauty in hearts that are open to the
sunshine, in natures that have been
enriched and made large and fruitful
because they have been genial, recept-
ive apd responsive to the common
needs, influences and demands of
common life in its common round;
because they *have been in close and
sympathetic touch with the currc-nts of
thought and emotion which are always
and everywvhere swaying the lives and
conduct of men.

To stand studiously aloof (rom such
things, to cultivate a habit of repressing
and silencing every dispiay of feeling,
every exhibition of sympathy, under
the mistaken idea that such is the way
of the reflned and lofty nature, can
only resuit in time in encrusting the
heart about with a shell that withers
and kilîs its tenderest and sweetest
virtues because it allows neither the
going out nor the coming in of those
happy influences in whose free action
alone can such virtues live and thrive.
A man with such an encrusted heart, a
nature that can pass unmoved up and
down among the joys and sorrows of
humanity with tearless eyes and mirth-
less countenance-such a man might
serve when done in marble on sonie
lofty pedestal; but he has no place in
a world like this, where weddings and
funerals, the usherings in and the
ushe-ings out of life, constitute so
large a part of the business of man-
kind. A culture of' whatever kirxd that
gives a resuit like that is worse ta
no culture at ail. Better a land of
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thorns and brambles than a dry and
airid desert; better a simple and
uritutored savage than a heartless,
passionless philosopher, a human ice-
berg ; a wallcing glacier. 0f siich a
mans it may be more truly said than of
him who Ilhath no music in his soul,"
that he is fit for treason, stratagems
and spoils, and is not to be trusted.

Lt remains to b_- said, and said truly,
that there is no aoil ini which the fiower
of human sympathy grow% in such
beauty and pienteousness as in the
soil warmed and enricbed by the love
of Christ. As Christ himself gave
nearty alt his earthly liCe to lowvty
ruinistration among his fellow-men, to
turning their sorrows into joys, and
their despairings into hopefutrsess, s0
he is set before the world to-day and
for ail dine as the very pattern and
ideal of aIl pity and compassion. In
a worid of sorrows lie wvas eminently a
Mlan of Sorrows, and yet he gladly
ri-istered at the wedding feast -in
Cana of Galilee, and his presence threw
no shadov over that happy time. He
was flot ashamed to weep when others
vept, nor be moved upon in many
,ways by the scenes through which he
passed. A heart so truly tender, a
nature so open, so responsive, so close-
ly in touch with the Iiie of ail humars
ity, so vibrant to ail the .nobler and
higher influences which nmove the souls
o! nien-such another the wvorld has
neyer seen.

And so to be Christ-like is to be
syinpashetic; it is inevitabie. To be
filled with his spirit is to be filied with

1 pity and compassion, to follow in bis
5footsteps 15 ro fo low in deeds of love
5and mercy. Christianity is distinguish-
5ed from ail other religions in the
5world by the impulse and direction
,wvhich it gives to kindness, charity and
sympathetic feeling arnong men in
the largest and most concrete form.
And as with Christianity so with the

findiv-dual Christian, a dîstinguishing
tcharacteristic is the spirit of tender-
~ness and sympathy, a desîre to go
fabout as did the Master, doing good

and failing not. The saintliest and
divinest lite is thse life abounding in
deeds of mercy. In a world _v ful o!
sorrow and misery as this, no hieart
can be true to itsetf or true to God,
no sout can fulfilI its mission, no
nature cars be ordered according to
the ordering of heaven, that is flot
sympathetic, compassionate, fuîl of
love. To be otherwise is to, be ab-
normal, lifeless, Christless. -[Christian
Work.

RICH LAND)S IN THE FAR
NORTH.

Mr. Tyreli, of the Geological Survey
Department, has arrived at Winnipeg,
bound for Ottawa, anid reports having
discovered rich tracts of agricultural
and stock raisirig country hitheteto
unknown. He Ieft Selkirk on January
24. From Norway House he descend-
ed the Nelson River ini a canoe to the
Fine River, ascending it to Wolf River.
Again the Nelson was descended for
seventy five miles, until the Brerstwood
River was reached, thence down the
Grassy River to the Sturgeoin, which
brought them, to the Saskatchewan at
Cumberland House. Recently ihey
reached Prince Albert. Mr. Tyrell
says that there are large areas of rich,
cultivable lands west of the Nelson
River, and though wheat is not grown,
simply because it would b_- o! no
value, ail varieties o! vegetables are
produced in the gardens of the Hudson
Bay Company posts, and prove hardy.
Except for the climate, he deciares that
that country is as richly blessed as the
famned Red River valley.-Scientific
Ameritan.

The passions of mankind are partly
protective, partly beneficent, like the
chaif and grain of the corn ; but none
without their use, none without noble-
ness when seers in balanced ursity with
the rest of the spirit which tney are
charged to defend.
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AIl civilized people sbouid rejoice at
the recent Treaty of Arbitration about
conciuded between Great Britain and
the United States, by which disputes
between the twa nations are ta be left
for setuiement ta a court of arbitratars.
May wt Mot hope that this is a begin-
ning af a ýmuch wider and dloser inter-
national reiationship, including ere long
all nations, and resuiting in universal
peace and free intercourseP

The-terrible tragedy which has beert
repeating itself ail too, often for the past
year or two ini Armenia, seemns now ta,
be nearing an end. Russia has at last
consented 'ta -support England in the
endeavor ta stop the-awful work of the
Turk, and France is following suit.
We would like ta see the United States
jaining these nationq - this noble
undertaking.

Subscriptions cantihue ta came iii
for the YOUNG. FRIENDS' REVIEW. It
takes time ta complete the clubs.
Names may be added ta the lists afl-
ready sent for some timne yet Please
get as many new narnes as possible to
send with the lists of aid subscribers.
We 1would like very rnuch ta double
our number of readers this year. WVe
hope ta, make the REviEw betfer than
ever befote. It is just the paper for
duli times-only 5o cents a whole
year. We shail gladly send saipe
co.qies on request

The famine in India is beconiing
widespread and seriaus, and its fat-'
ity is being seriousiy augmented by the
plague, principally in Bombay. AI.
ready neariy 2,000,000 people are on
relief works, and how many more te-
quire relief is beyond estimate. An
appeal is being made for help through-
out the British Empire for suffering
India. A Canadian National Indian
famine fund bas been opened by the
Governor General and the Fedeal
Cabinet. Funds sent ta, Lord Aber-
deen will be duiy forwarded.

The Britjish Friend af ixst ino., in
commenting on the appearance of the
-Prison Service Review, says : "The
first number is an able one, and we ait
glad ta sç e in it an excellent article by
William Tailack on 'The Churches and
Penal Reforms.' The writer points

the first pioneered the movemnent foiJ
reform in penal treatment, and biJ
been supported by able men belongli91
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to the Church of England, the Church
of Rome, the Uniiarians1, and last, but
flot least, the Salvation Army. Strange
to say, flot one of the other Noncon-
formist bodies has contributed any-
thing of importance to the movement.
'Neither at the Methodist Conférences,
nor at the Atinual Assemblies of the
Congregational Union, or the Baptist
Union. nor at the Preshyterian Synods,
nor in the gatherings of the Plymouth
Brethren, do the divine and humnan
dlaims of the prisoner and the criminal
appear to elicit any particular interest
or effort."*

Dr. John Henry Barrows, who was
chairman of the Parliament of Relig-
ions held in Chicago at the tii-e of the
Worlds' Fair, has been travelling
in the East, and bas lately been send-
ing some very interesting accounts
horne. In bis article on Egypt printed
in The Chicago Record of xst mo. 16,
ve find the following item, wbich we
know will be of interest to many of our
readers: "One American whom I had
hoped to see la Cairo, Dr. Grant Bey,
died a few months ago, and is beré
unîversally mourned. He was an
Egyptologist, an-d will be remembered
as having been present at the congress
of religions, to which he contributed a
paper on the 'Religious Ideas of the
Ancient Egyptians.> Two other me,
who were present at the parliament, I
have unexpectedly met in Cairo. They
were present at the Sunday services in
the American mission. One of themn
is Christophora jibara, formerly arcbi-
mandrite of Damascus. He is stili
very~ active and earnest in what he
deems his chief mission, persuadir.g
Christians to give up the doctrine of
the Trînity, which prevents, as it seeras
to him, their comning into any union
with Mohammedans and Jews. He
believes that Christ is the Son of God
and wrought agospel of redemption.
Jibara is a master of several lar-. -ages,
and 1 tried in vain to persuadZ , hlm to
ernPloy his powers of speech in preacb-
in1g a Positive gospel, inslead of smiting

ail his life at a dogma which has worn
out many hammers. The other
attendant at the parlianient, uriex-
pectedly met in Cairo, is the traveler
and Chaldean archbishop, Prince de
Nouri, who bas -kindly acted à~ my
interpreter in many very interesting
interviews. He is equally ready in
Englih, French, Turkish, Arabic,.
?ersian, Hindustani, Malabasi, Urdu,
and eight other languages. He bas-
traveled almost everywhere, and I
doubt if there is any other mani now
living who has made the.acquaintance
in their homes of so large a number of
distinguished people."

BORN.
MILLS.-To Lillian E. and O Perry

Milis, of Clear Creek, lls., ist ma. z6tb, a.
son, named Golden Edsall.

DIED.
MILLS.-At Clear Creek,Putnam County,

Illinois, on the i6th of ist mo., Lillian E.,
wife of O. P. Milis, and daughter of
Nathan Edsall, aged 28 years Deceased
was late clerk of Clear Creek Monthly
Meeting.

According to the Mosaic Iaw, a per-
son passing a bird's nest, eiher in the
fields or in the trees, should leave the
bird, its eggs or its young unharnied.
But now, :z,5oo years later, in a Chris-
tian land, by Chuistian men and boys,
for Christian wornen, millions of birds
are annually snatcbed from their nests,
leaving uritold numbers of eggs and
starving young ones to perish, in order
that thé so-called Christian women of
oui- land might make walkirig under-
taking establishments of themselves by
wearing the corpses of mangled birds
upon their hats-ail this being done
because it is the style. If you womnen
wore these dead birds where you could,
see tbem, it might be different. But
to place tbern upon your beads, ivhere
you can't see tbema afier you ïeave tbe
looking glass, just to satisfy your van-
ity, makes the crime infinitely worse.
-Rev. 0. -P. Gi#ford, Bap1ist.
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TRENTON FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

The regular, and also, annual nmeet-
ing of the Trenton Friends! Associa-
lion washeld 12 MO. 28th, 1896. The
oflicers for the enFuirig year were
installed, and the retiring Secretary
Tread a sumnmary of the year's proceed-
ings. She noted a renewved interest
in association work sirice we entered
our new quarters, and gave a list of
papers read during the year, which
-covered the ground of Friends' I-istory
and Biography, Tempérance, Peace,
First-day School work, Poetry, &c.

The programme for the evening was
then taken up and the paper, %'The
Varjous Branches of Friends and their
Differences," by Edmund Willets, was
Tread. This was a well-written article,
treating of Friend's doctrine and forms
,of worship, which were the causes of
the separation and giving the namnes of
the différent branches. The discussion
.whlich follôwed brought forth many
new points and showed much thought
'upon the subjeet.

'"Should Friends have a Catechism,»
-was a paper prepared by Caroline
Preston. It was very clearly and con-
ciselv written, and from her point of
view shows the need of a catechism, in
ýour Firsî-day School, for, as she writes,
111One of the objects'of the Sabbath or
First-day School is to teach the religious
views oi the Society to which the pupil
,belongs, and an apt scholar is supposed
to know something of the distinctive
tenets of the Society. It bas seemed
in îny humble judgment one of the
mistakes we have made that we have
mlot put our belief in sucb shiape that
-the average pupil would l'e able to,
eive a definite ai.swer -to, the oft
repeated question, What do Friends
'believe ? The discussion çý'hich foilow-
ed showed rnuch difference of opin
ions as to, the need of a catechism, but
ail seemed to, think that there was a
inecessity of some standard of Friends'
principlts which could be taught in the
First-day Schools.

Seth Ely re.4d a portion of his paper
upon "The Proceedings of the
Rteligions Congress at Sýra rthmore."1
He quoted from the paper 'by Dean
Bond; read before the Congress upon
"Spiritual Religion," and J W.

Plummner's remarks in response to it
defining Spirit and Religion. Owing
to the lateness of the hour the paper
was discontinued, to, be finished at the
next meeting.

We are much indebted to, William J
Hall, of Swarthmore, for, bis entertain-
ing and instructive illustratvd lecture
upon «IThe Children of the Other
Haîf,» given in the Meeting Bouse,
under the auspices of the Association,
upon Tweafth mo. i4tb, 1896.

A C. RE-viEs,
Secretary.

F1SHIING CREEK HALF-YEARLY
MEETING

For YOUiG FRzENDs' Ruvoewv.

Fishing Creek Haîf Year Meeting
was held 12th MO., 24th, 1896, and
the Monthly Meeting of Friends at
Miliville the 23rd, the Youtbs' Meeting
the 25th.

Isaac and Ruth Wilson were with
us at the Haîf Year Meeting, the
Youths' Meeting, and remnairied over
First-day. thus continning the feast.

The Gospel message flowed pure
and f ree, and much food for thought
was given forth. A few of the morsels
might be gathered and .passed on
withont dimninishing our own store.

Christ must be born in us, or it
profitetb us nothing.

Though Christ a thousand times,
Iii Bethlehemn be bora,

If He is not bora in tbee,
Thy soul is ai forlora.

If the Christ power enter in or is
born in us, it will drive ont ait that is
impure, ail that defiles. There ivill be
no room for the intoxicating cnp,11he
cip-ar or cigarette, the impure word, the
foui o2(tb, nor the uncharitable feeling
against our neighbor..

32
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*A word of encouragement wvas given

to those who cannot tell just when the
Christ was born in th-em, or just when
they were converted, and feel anxious
about their own salvation on that
accounit. We may be convicted, con-
vinced and converted on one point to-
,day and may have a similar exper-ence
on another point to-morrow. Thus
our convcrsion may be a graduai and
*continuous one, and we may advance
step by step until Christ, the Light of
G3od, lias dominion over us, and the
evil, if any be found, wiIl be driven out.

"Go, work in my vineyard, and
whatsoever is right will I give you." If
we wish to labor in the Lord's vineyard
ire must present ourselires in readiness
to heed the call whenever it may be
given. We must show a willingness,
a desire for work, and it will be given
-even if it is at the eleventh hour, and
if ire enter at once when bidden the
penny wvi1l be ours. Let us be willing,
faithful wvorkers. God cannot do bis
work unless man does '-is part.

On Fifth-day evening, the 24 th, the
Soth anniversary of the opening of the
present meeting-bouse was observed.
The programme consisted of an open-
ing address, historical sketches of the
property and meeting, a ooem, and
papers reviewing the past as compared
with the present, and an outlook into
the future. This meeting was under
the care of a joint committee from the
Young Friends' Association, and the
Mýonthly Meeting of Friends held at

The company and services of our
Friends were much appreciated. K.

PLAINFl51EFLD. N. J., Y. F. A.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of Plainfield, N.

J.was held First mo. 6th.
After the opening -silence and a

selection from the Psalnis, the
Lilerature Section presented a fevv
Pages from the chapter on IlWorship,>

i 9Quaker Strongholds."

This formed an appropriate intro-
duction to Isaac Roberts paper on
IlSilent Worship," which bad been
kindly loaned for the evening, and
which was read by Clara' S Rushmore.
The paper was greatly enjoyed.

1 Ian Mclaren and his Life Creed »
furnished the chief topic of discussion
under the head of Current Events.

The roll cali was responded to with
appropriate sentiments.

CORNELIA A GAVETT,
Correspondent.

For YouNr, FiRiENDs' Rizvrw.

EDWARD COALE ON THE SUN-
NY SOUTH.

At our last Illinois Yearly Meeting
the subject. was presented and favor-
ably considered of taking some action
to induce our memnbers who design
removing to -the farther West'to locate
in localities where there are or are
likely to be éthers who would bi>
willing to, assist in organiz *ing a Meet-
ing. A committee was appointed to
visit, and investigate as way opens, sucb
localities as in their judgment would
be best suîted to the various tastes or
needs of our naembershilp. Although
not a member of that committee the
present article is penned with the
same motive, and has the same object
in view.

1 have no personal interest in any
one locality more than another, neither
have I any land to sel], and I arn pot
agent for any, and bence notbing to
make or lose in any transaction that
may be made. My only object'in
visiting or writing is the wielfare of our
rnenbership and the enlargement of
our borders. It bas been some years
since there bas been emigration to, the
farther West, owing to the crop failures
there, and the linancial dépression, but
on the dawn of better times which we
hope is now here, it will start again;
not only from east of the Mvississippi
but fromn west of the Missouri, people
wilI go farther west for health or for
a location where they will not be
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compelled to depend 'on the natural
rainfali for moisture. Many of the
former are continually longing for that
which can orily be found in a uiilder
climate and greater elevation. In
considering various localities we too
ofteu neglect ta consider the dlaims
our Society and the principles it
represents bave upon us. If we ever
bave gatherings in our namne in the
West it will largely. be the resuit of
the care our parent meetings exterqd in
this liue.

This article is in the interest of Los
Lunas, in Central New Mexico. It is
the county seat of Valencia county,
twenty miles south of Albuquerque,
the largest city in the Territory, and
on the Atchison, Topeka & Sauta Fé
rairoad. 1 spent a few days there the
latter part of Tetith month enjoying
the company of my good frieuds, J.
Russell Lowues and family, and
pleasant drives for three days north
and south in tbe Rio Grande Valley.
Our friends came to this place from,
Lincoln, Nebraska, on account of
Fannie's health (Russell's wife), and
the change a year bas wrought is simnply
wonderful, and they are enthusiastic in
their praise of New Mexico.

The elevation bere is 4,800 feet,
1,Soo feet higher than the top of the
Alleghanies. The latitude is about
that of mniddle Tennessee, anid the
atmosphere so clear that mountain
peaks 120 miles south are
plaiu'y visible, wbile the sur-
roundirig mountains that to me seemed
only from two to five miles away were
from ten to thitty, and tbe trees were
piaiuly visible almost ta the summit;
som'e of their summîts were covered
with snow, the resuit of stornis a f*ew
days before, but not expected to
remain long. IlThe, air seems so
pure and the sky so blue," -is the
universal remark.

There is said ta be bear, antelope,
and other wild game yet in the
mounitains. but flot so plentiful as in
former years. New Mexico was settled
by the Spanish early in the Sixteentb

Century, and somne -of* the earliest
buildings yet remnain. 1 visited a
Catholic church in Albuquerque said
to be over 300 years oid. In the
western part of this country it is said a
person cannot travel six miles without
observing some evidences of a former
civillization eritireiy pre-historic. Near
San Mateo a buried city covering 200
acres has recently been discovered.
The tradition of Pueblo Indians is,
that the men went south when the
Spaniards invaded Mexico, and never
.came back. What an interestirig field
for the antiquarin! 1 did flot visit
that part of the country, but hope by
another sumrmer to do so, and pitch
my tent by the side of one of their
crystal mounitain springs.

I ispent three days riding over the
country and viewing it maiuiy from an
agricultural aud business staradpoint.
One tract Of 1,200 acres across the
river east from Lus Lunas is particular-
Iy nice. It lies immediately on the
river (Rio Grande), and bas its own
ditches for irrigation. 1 think it is ail
level !and with sufficient fail to carry
the water to every part, quite sandy,
and with littie clusters or isoited
cottonwood trees indicating a warn,
moist soul. 1 thought as we rode
over this beautifuil tract how nice it
would be for a colony to own ià ai).
They could make .heir own society,
schools, ec, and better yet, could own
and control the water.

Th-- foilowing day was First day,
and it seemed ta be the mutual desire
ta hold a meeting in one of the
spacious roorns of the bouse oui
friend Russell uow occupies. Sa
at 3 P. mi. a goodly number assembied.
Oue Jewess, some Catholics, a Meth-
odist, a Eaptist, and a few Friends
were at the meeting, and as the prayer
arose that ail migbt be done in lus
naine, a feeling of tbankfuiness
came that: He had done ýso much for
US. There were several te-stimoniei
borne. We ail feit it to be a favortd
time, and in great solemnity closed
wbat we believe ta, be the first meeting
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of' our branch of Friends ever -held in
New Mexico.

On Second-day, the î9th, we visited
Belen, 12 miles soutb, on the Santa
Fe road, and on the west side of the
river. The moving spirit of this place
is John L Becker, who. came to this
country twenty years ago penniless.
He now owns a roller mill costing
$5o,ooo, and ground last year 64,000
bushels of wheat ail raised, and tlour
soîd, here, his wl;eat costing about

$oo per hundred pounds, and best
flour selling for $2.25. H1e also owns
a departmnent store that would be cail.
ed large in a city of 5o,ooo people, and
very large for here. The neatness
and order in every department is
remarkable. H1e is also interested in
other enterprises, including grape
culture andi wine making, and finds
hirnself a very busy man, arnd is a great
favorite among the people. As we
saw so few houses in our morning ride,
1 jusf wondered where ail bis custom-
ers came fcom. There is also, another'very large and complete store here.
This is claimed to, be the best wheat
courntry in the world There were
certainly the finest samples of wheat 1
ever saw, weighing, the bead miller

Sas ured me, soiwetimes 70 pounds to
the bushel.

The farming is now done mainly by
the shiftless Mexican, who lives on the
basis that sufficient for the day is the
need thereof. Their tbireshing mach-
ine is a herd of the littie burros on an
earthen flour, and their fanning miii a

1 vindy day and pitch fork. The yield
'yteir methods I was assured, was

SlM20to 4o busheis per acre, and
1300 busheis is called a large crop for

ue man. 1 omitted to mention it
is ail harvested with the old-fashioned

On our return we visited the ranch
a German named Pohi. While

chatting in bis office, with its nice
business desk and type-writer, we
enjoyed his description of his successes
and failures in the ten years of ioneiy
residence. H1e is a man of enterprise

and has certainiy made a success.- He
bas about 2,000 fruit trees besides vast
amnounts of shrubbery and vines.
System seemed to be bis watchword,-'
everything in such good shape. His
adobe bouse was nice botb inside and
out. Hie and b*,s wife seemed delight-
ed with our cail, and promised to
cal[ on our friend. Russell and wife
soon.

Oh the next day we went ten or
twelve miles soutb on! tbe east side of
the river. On our way we passed the
ruins of San Femnandez, the former
capital of New Mexico, wben it was
under Spanisb raie. A pile of adobe
ruins mark the spot where the iast
Spanisb Governor, Bartolorné ]3aca,
lived. Ail around are similar evi-
dences of former life and action, now
entirely abandoned. Soon after we
passed througb the old town of Tomé.
It bas been large, and was the
county seat. The old church bas
been standing abouti 25 years, and is
yet in use ; it remains open so tbe
votaries of the faitb (Cathoiic) may
enter and pay their devotions ini tbeir
own way. As 1 stood by the side of
our kind and generous bost', A. M.
Bergere, as be witb the greatest
solemnity performed that wbicb seem-
ed to bim to be right, it filied me witb
unspeakabie charity, so 1 could not
abridge the sublime beatitude, «"the
pure in beart shall see God.' Ail tbe
buildings in these old places are adobe,
witb massive 'walls from three to four
feet tbîck, and one iow story, wbich
with the prevailing Mexican color,
language, appearance, and habit,
makes one feel like a stranger in a
strange land.

Our -destination was a nicely im-
proved, tract Of 187 acres owned by
our bost, A. M. Bergere. The large
number of fruit trees and very large
vineyard of Mission gral es, ail in the
very best condition, showed wbat care
and enterprise can do bere; also, his
large stacks of alfaifa, of wbicb tbey
get three or four crops a year, 'andi
wbicb brings thema baled and deliver-
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ed, about $8.oo per ton. Our bost
also has among his possessions several
thousand acres of land and numbers
his horses by the hundreds and sheeË
by the thousands. Like John L.
Becker, he has a large wine cellar.

We passed rhany Mexican farms in
our ride, and over a territory that will
eventually be as near an Eden as any
other part of our beautiful worId.
The valley here between the river and
mounitains on the east, I would sup-
pose to be ten miles wide, and nearly
ail can be reached with the river and
mountain streams. This is certainIy
an undeveloped country; we see so,
littie of what skiil and enterprise could
do. Their systemn of applying water is
as crude as their methods of agricul-
ture, and the wonder is how they live
at al],-it is certainly on the basis,
"m i-an wants but littie here below.»
What is needed is colonies of Northern
people with their system, enterprise,
and methods. They have as rich a
soul and varied in production almost as
California. They raise as fine fruit as
any part of the world and on account
of their elevation and latitude have a
climate unsurpassed, and real estate is
held at prices nominal in comparison,
with farther west.

1 would not encourage any one who
is settled and satisfied to change bis
location, neither would I be under
stood to dlaim there are no drawbacks
here; it would.not be true. I do flot
mention thern because people differ.
But to any who desire to, change their
present residence, either for health or
profit, 1 desire to present the dlaims of
New Mexico. Our friend Russell
Lownes and family feel that they are
pJermanently located ths-re, and desire
to have others join themn so they can
have their own littie Meeting. He is
not a land agent and is. only interest-
ing himself and trying to interest others
because he believes he is justified in it.
He will gladly auswer ail inquiries,
and I arn sure W. J. Black. A G. P.A.
Santa Fé railroad, Topeka, Kansas,

will g1Ldly furnish any with such New
Mexco literature as they may have, on
application. EDWARD COALE.

Ho/Ider, 111/n o s.

ARBITRATION FOR THE
ENGLIS H-SPEAKING

NATIONS.

TWO

<From the American Friend.)

Who could havlé imagined a Iittle
more than a year ago, when we were
in the midst of the ivar talk over Vene.
zuela, that President CIeveland's
administration would be signalized by
the signing of a treaty of armittation
with England, and that the message
which beemed to carry a threat of ivar
woVIld be followed in a year by a mes.
sage announcing that for five years at
least these two great nations would
seitl- their differences by judicial pro.
ceedings rather than 1,y a system of
international duel! V et s0 it is. The
treaty, which we have once or twice
stated to be in preparation, is now
finished, and bas received officiai signa.
ture. [t bas, however, one more
gauc.let tÔ run It must be ratified
by our Senate. Under ordinary con.
ditions this wouId occasion no very
serious consideration, for such a noble
achievement for the weifare of the race
and for tr-e establi shment of peaceful
relations between the English-spe-king
peoples woulcl be ratified at once. la
fact, it is hailed by the press of the
country and by intelligent public senti.
ment as one of the most remarkable
achievements of the century, butiti
already evident that ià will meet a resst.
ance in the Senate, which will prove.
more or less dangerous. We cannot
believe that it will be deféatt- d, for that
would rnean that the Senate has reaily.
reached the lowest point of dtgradation.
of which its worst enemies charge iL.
It is feared that somne of the senators'
will oppose the treaty out of spiteto~
the Fresident, and to, Secretary O)neyj
who bas proved to be a statesman f
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no ordinary ability, because the latter
have punctured on two or three
orcasions their bubbles of jingoismn.
This would be a litîleness of patriotism
and public spirit beyond anything we
can yet believe of the members o'f our
Se ate, and in the second place few
senators witl dare bo stand, in an im-
portant matter such as this, against a
Po verful public sentiment which moves
steadily in favor ot the treaty. Few
senators would like to face the disap-
proval of the best element of their
constituency.

There can, however, be littie doubt
that they will submit the treaty to a
very searching examination, and'in this
they are perf'ectly right, so, long as they
do it in a large spirit of patriotism, and
with a sense of public responsibility,
though th2y should flot forget how
difficuit it is t0 draw a treaty of the
scope cf this one, which shall be abso.
lutely satisfactory in every detail, and
they should realize that every inch of
the ground has been worked over with
the most patient -caTe, and that neces-
sary concessions have been made on
bath sides. This great treaty is one of
the fruits which eig hteen centuries have
slowly ripened. Lt has corne by natural
processes of diplomacy and statesrnan-
ship, and yet it is none the less the
work of the Prince of Peace. Lt means
that two of the most enlîghtened na-
tions of the world are now civilized
enough to make a positive trial of a
Christian method of gaîning justice.
Eminent jurists are 10 adjust our differ-
ences, and they are no longer to ble
rtferred to the 'great captains with
their guns and drums.">

The cases of suprerne importance
are to. go before a court composed of
three British jurists and three Judges
01 our Supreme or Circuit Courts, and
a final decision will require a vote of
at least five of the Judgeý 10 one, so
that no great injustice is ever likely 10
bc, doue 10 either nation. If tbis ex-
perirnent proves successful, as we have
elvery reason to believe it wilhl, il wil

gradually be extended, and nation after
nation will enter the brotherhood, and
the systemn can easily be adapted for
universal application.

At present England spends $4 a year
per capita -to maintain an army, and
only 70 cents per capita upon educa-
tion. TI.., proportion on the continent
of Europe is much more distorted than
tbis. Whien the principles now ex-
pressed in this treaty shall permeate
th;e nations the immense sums nowr
squandered to ruaintain the wôrse than
useless systemn can go to educate and
expand the natural powers of the
citizen, and the progress of the race
will go on with a rapidity beyond any-
thing we now conceive.

PRAYING MARY.-

(Published by request.)

A number of ministers were assema-
bled for the discussion of difficuit:
questions, and among others it was
asked how the command, to "Ipray
without ceasing» could be complied
with. Various suppo-zitions were
started, and at length one of the num-
ber was appointed to write an essay
upon it, to be read at the next
MontLily Meeting; which, being over-
heard -by a plain, sensible servant -girl,
she exclaimred, "What 1 a whole1month
wanted to tell the meaning of that
text L t is one of the easiest and best
texts in the Bible."

"Well, well,» said an old minister,
"Mary, what can you say about il t
Let us know how you understand il;
can you pray alt the time?

1,0. yes, sir."
"What! when you have so many

things to do?"
"Why, sir, the more I have to do,

the more I can pray.»
"lIndeed!1 well, Mary, do let us know

how it is ; for most people think,
otherwise."

"lWell, sir," said the girl, "1when
first open my eyes in the morning,K
pray, Lord, open the. eyes ot My undex-
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standing; and while 1 arn dressing 1
pray that 1 may be clothed with the
robe of righteousness ; and wlien 1
bave washed me, 1 ask for a wasbirg
of regeneratian ; and as I begin ta
work, I pray that 1 may have btrength
-equal ta my day; wben I begin to
kindie up the fire, I pray that G )d's
work may revive in my soul ; and as 1
sweep out the house, I pray that my
,heart may be cleansed of ail impuri-
'ies ; and while preparirig and partak-
ing of breakfast, 1 desire ta be fed with
the hidden manna and the sincere
nmilk of the word ; and as I amn busy
with the littie children, I look up ta
«God as my Father and pray for the
spirit of adoption, that I may be Ris
,child; and so on ail day, every hing I
do furnishes me with a thought for
prayer.>'

IlEnaugh, enough," cried thi e aid
divine, "'these things are revealed ta
babe3, and often hid from the wise and
prudent ; go on, Mary" said he, "I'pray
without ceasing'; and as for us, -ny
brethren, let us bless the Lord for this
,exposition, and remember that 'the
mneek will He guide in judgment.' »

THE METEOR FELL AT HIS
FEET.

The remarkabie experience of wit-
nessing a meteor flashing across the
*firmament, watching it in its course
and seeing the stone drap ta, earth
within a few yards of where ane is
standing camies ta but few people, yet
such a happening accurred recently ta
a citizen of Aibiria, Oregon, says the
Portland Telegraph. It was shortly
after 10.30 P. mi. that Mr. Hall started
ta go ta his lodgiings. Reaching the
,corner of Rodney Avenue, lie was
statled by a sudden illumination of the
sky towards the east. Gazing aloft, hie
saw what at flrst hie took ta be a bal
frorm a Roman candie fired from saine
pyrotechnic display incident ta the
nlany processions. As the flaming

globe approached, however, it assumed
such size that the Ro)man candie
supposition was preciuded. Nearing
the eat, the ancoming bail of fire
cauld be seen ta be bringing with it a
trail of bluish sparks, which left the
main body with a peculiar cracking
sound resembling the snapping of
charcoal.

Barely missing the roof of a house,
the visitant from the heavens took a
long, swooping flight, as though re-
pelled by the earth's surface, finally
alighting in a bed of hardpan, bury.
ing itseif ta a depth of some five inches.
The distance from where Mr. Hall
was standing ta where the Ineteor
alighted was sa siight that he had a
fair view of that portion of the metear
exposéd. From this came a shower of
sparks, much the saine as though the
compontent parts of the meteoric
visitor coniained a percentage af
saltpeter.

Going over ta, the spot where the
fragment of somne heavenly body
broken loase in space had alighted, hie
faund the meteor still at a white heat.
JH-aving no neans af handling it, lie
informed sanie peaple there of the
phenomenon hie had witnessed.

Hall and twa oth,'r men then return-
ed ta the lot. On the way an empty
lard kettie was picked up, and reach-
ing the sDat an attempt was mrade ta
scoop the fragment of a disintegraîed
planet into this piebeian receptacle.
The Diece af the meteor, on being
moved, emitted fumes sa pugent and
nauseous as ta, drive the metear hunt.
ers away. After waiting some minutes
for the stone ta cool, the party again
tried ta get it into the kettie, but were
again driven back by the odor ao' the
gases. A third attempt was. however,
successfui, and the meteor was borne
back ta Turner's.

The piece is of an irregular shape,
much resenibling a lump of liard clay
that had broken loase froin a cut
and ralled ta the roadbed belaw.-
Scientific America.
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'lHF, OVERPROI)UCTION 0F
BOOKS.

The enormous output of books in
late years surprises everyone; fewv facts
are more familiir, few are mJore com-
mnny remarked, and few ar. ue such
confusion of mmnd as to where they
carne from, why îhey txist, and how
they flnd buyers anti readers. In the
year 1895 nlo fewver than 5,8 new
bocKs were published in Engtand, be-
sîdts 93 new eoitions of old books.
in a ,inle month the New York
'1'îrnes, to which we are indebted for
these facts, has received more thah
400 books for review.

The output is indeed so large that
one might be tempted to infer that the
prop,,rtion of books publibhed to manu-
scTipts offered for publication is be-
corning every year miucli larger than it
formerly was But the fact appears to,
be that this proportion, instead of
chariging in that way. is chariging in
the other direction. With ail the
increase in publications, there has also
heen increase in writing. Frederick
Mýacrniillan, at a recent dinner in Lon
don. stated that his house in one year

d a accepted only 22 books out of 315
3 hatýv submitted w vhile Mr. A.
2Chatto, in a published interview, ai'-
2firtwed that bis house accepted an
average o f only about 13 for every 500
subrnitted.

Surrounded as we have been by a
flowe have, therc:fore, to thank, the

'~publishers that we are not in the midst
Sof a deluge. Assuming that Mr. Mac.I nflan's ratio is the ratio of ail pub-

ý-11shers, and provided ail submitted
m anuscripts had been pub'tshed, but

lexciuding the unknown factor tiîat the
4ïsatwe ma nuscript was often submitted
to several publishers, we should have

.1had instead of 5 ,5 8o new books, 7 2,5 40;
,-Îçhile the sarne computation, with Mr.
~Càatto's figures as a guide, would have

ltven us : 212,04o books, or nearlY 700
40or each day of the year, exclusive of
.$Untiays.

'i

The causes of this increase in the
number of books a e not fair to seek.
Cheapness of production -- cheaper
composition, cheaper piper, citeaper
binding-is a greai one, but a greater
is tlae increase in the num iber of !hse
whi> reid. Popular educai ion here
shows -onie of the resuhts of its work.
But who shail say wbY 313 persons
should continue to write books when
Onlly 22 can luve them accepted, or
why 5oo shou'd write themi when only
13 can hope for accep-ance ? Is this
aiso due to the spread of popular
education aî d the resultant ambition
to wri-e?

The ability to write has become a
common accomp ishment ; that is, the
ability to write what is fairly gram.
matical. Scores of persons who write
books wbicb tbey hope to sec publisbed
probably do flot realize that sornething
more than corrtct sentences is neces-
sary. Provided they have a subject»,
wîth sonie knowledge ot it, ail that re-
mains necessary from their standpoint
is to write correctly. Thty do not
know that correct writitig no0 more
makes a good writer than correct use of
nîechanies' tools niakes an architect.
No mere grammàrian ever was an
artist in wvords; indeed, the greatest
artists in words have sometîmes not
been grarnmarians at ail.

The future probably bolds for us
littie hope that the number of books
will decline; on the contrary, tbey are
more likely to, increase in number with
the years. But we need flot despair;
despair remains offly for the îibrarians
-for Mr. Spofford and Dr. Billings.
The great public will be protected, for
the good books will live and the bad
ones will surely die -and the death will
be a natural one. There were millions
of bouses in the ancierit world, but
only one Parilleon. Italy has bad
millions of buildings, but the Pantheon,
St. Marks, and St Petees stili stand,
as they will stand for some ages longer.
We may get our 5,ooo or our 10,000
books each year, but it will still remain
true that not more than one really
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great book cari be produced in a cen-
tury or so. Europe waited several
centuries to get her Dante, her Shake-
speare, hier Moliere, lier Cervante§.
Meanwhile, with the second great onts
came whiole regimnents oif lesser men,
who had their brief reward, and then
went eachi his silent way, b ok ini haVhd,
into the unknown beyond. -E -rliaine
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